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Jules
Herman,
an
inductee
to the
Minnesota
Music Hall
of Fame,
died
Friday.

Jules Henmnil, big-band leader
Bandsman shaped area's music scene

BY MARICELLA MIRANDA
Pioneer Press

Local musician Jules Her-
man led the big-band music
scene in the Twin Cities for
decades, filling the former
Prom and Bel Rae ballrooms
with music, dancers and fans.
A piece of Minnesota music
history was lost when he died
of heart failure Friday at his
Mendota Heights home. He
was 93.

A farm boy originally from
North Dakota, Herman joined
the big-band era in 193b as first
trumpet in the Lawrence Welk
band. He created hrs own
group, which became the
house band at the prom Ball-
room in St. Paul for 35 vears.
He was inducted into the Min-
nesota Music Hall of Fame in
2002.

"Jules was a fine commer-
cial bandsman, a leader," said
Bill Schneider,84, a former pro-
motions director for the pio-
neer Press and local swing
musician who played at th6
Prom Ballroom.

Schneider, Herman and
other area big-band musicians

used to meet for lunch regular-
ly to talk about the old times
when there was "good', music.
Herman would reminisce
about when he met his wife,
Lois. another big-band musi-
cian, and his days with
Lawrence Welk.

'Jules had a ton of stories,,'
Schneider said. "The ffie of
thing that we did is fading
away so fast. It will be one less
musician."

Lois Herman said it was a
shock when the doctors told
her that her husband recenily
had two heart attacks, whicir
he didn't tell anyone about. He
was diagnosed with heart fail-
ure and given a short time to
live.

"I don't think he was ready
to go," Lois Herman said. ,,Tb

the very end, he really wanted
more time. He didn't want to
leave me, and he didn,t wanr to
leave our three daughters.,'

The two met in 1988 in pitts-
burgh, her hometown. Welk
and Herman went to listen to
Lois Herman, known then as
Lois V. Best, sing at a club.
Welk hired her, and she
became the original ,,cham-

pagne lady." singing songs
known for their upbeat and
bubbly tones.

Jules Herman was the 20-
year-old's chaperon. They fell
in love and got mairied within
six months. They eventually
left the band and setiled in
Chicago where they started a
family. He joined the Griff
Wjlliams group and the Wayne
King band, playing at the
lamous Palmer House in Chica-
go.

In 1950, Jules Herman start-
ed his own band and later
moved to St. Paul to perform at
the Prom Ballroom. His wife
joined the group. Herman also
was the Vikings' bandleader
for eight years.

After the Prom closed in
1986, the group continued play-
ing around town until its mem-

bers retired in 1996. During his
last years, Herman enjoyed
tending his 1-acre yard and
spending time with his family.

Lois Herman said she will
miss her soul mate, whom she
experienced everything with.
But most of all she's going to
miss the music they made
together.

"I'm not going to be able to
listen to music for a while," she
said. "That would hurt. It's
beautiful, but too sad. I sup-
pose I'll just be grieving the
music."

In addition to his wife, Her-
man is survived by daughters
Bonnie Herman 

-of 
Cn-icago,

Gloria Aberman of Las Vegras
and Debra Herman of Mendota
Heights, and four grandchil-
d-ren.

Funeral services will be
noon Tuesday at St. James
Evangelical Lutheran Church,
460 W. Annapolis St. in West
St. Paul. Visitation will besin
lwo hours before the service at
the church. Herman will be
buried at Acacia Cemeterv in
Mendota Heights.

Maricella Miranda can be
reached at mmiranda@
pioneerpre ss. com or 6 S 1 -22 8-
512 1.



Trumpeter Jules Herman, shown in
1967, led the orchestra at the Prom
Ballroom in St. Paul for 35 Years.

Boone, Connid Francis and Bobby
Darin. They backed the Four Lads,
the Four Preps and the Four Fresh-
men. Sometimes they played their
music first and then made waY for
stars such as NancyWilson and Louis
Armstrong.

Their music wasnt quite jazz and
it wasn't quite swing, "but it was very
danceable," Lois Herman said. In the
Iate 1960s, about 800 peoPle were
coming out every Sunday night.

The bigger part of the orchestra's
business came from playtng private
parties. Herman also led the Minne-
sota Vikings football band for eight
years, ending in 1982, the first season
in the Metrodome.

The band's last engagement was a
Valentine's Day dance in 1996 at the
University of Minnesota.

"The check bounced," Lois Her-
man said. "That was really funny, to
think that was your last night in the
business." However, the problem was
merely confusion on the part of the
student committee; the band did get
paid for the gig.

Hermanwas inducted into the Min-
nesota Music Hall of Fame in2002, and
his trumpet resides at the Minnesota
Historical Society.

In addition to Lois Herman, sur-
vivors include daughters Bonnie
Herman of Chicago, Gloria Aberman
of Las Ve$as and Debra Herman of
Mendota Heights; four grandchildren,
and a brother, Erling Herman.

Services will be held at noon
Tuesday at St. James Lutheran Church,
460 Annapolis St. at Cherokee Avenue.,
West St. Paul.Visitation is at 10 a.m.
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burgh. He ran a contest to name his
newly written theme song, "Bubbles
in the Wine," and shortly after, the
names Champagne Music and Cham-
pagne Lady were invented. A singer
named Lois Best became Welk's first
Champagne Lady, and before the year
was out, she also became Mrs. Iules
Herman.

"Lawrence didnt like it verywell,"
said Lois Herman, because he didnt
want married couples in the orches-
tra. But he came around.

"Lawrence didnt have much of an
education, so he grew to depend on
Iules because he was the only college
grad in the band," she said.

In 1940. when the Welk orchestra
finished an engagement in Chicago
and left for California, the Hermans
stayed behind to raise their family.

When the United States entered
WorldWar II, Jules tried to get into the
military as an officer, but he wasn't ac-
cepted. He spent the war years work-
ing in a Chicago-area defense plant by
day and playrng trumpet by night for
the GriffWilliams society band at the
Empire Room of the Palmer House.
Later he joined Wayne King, the waltz
king, before forming his own band to-
ward the end of the 1940s.

At the Prom
After stints at a ballroom in Ioplin,

Mo., and the Oaks inWinona, Minn.,
Herman accepted an invitation to
head the house orchestra at the.Prom,
and the family moved to the TWin Cit-
ies in 1950.

For the next 35 years, the Iules Her-
man orchestra played the Prom. The
l1-piece group always included his
wife on the Hammond organ.

"It wasn't featured greatly, but it
made the band sound bigger," Lois
Herman said.

They fronted for stars on their waY
up who came through St. Paul: Pat
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Orchestra leader
Jules Herman dies
By Trudi Hahn
St ar Tr ib un e St aff Wri t er

Iules Herman, who played a bweet
trurnpet in front of his own orchestra
for 35 vears at the Prom Ballroom in
St. Padl, died Friday of heart failure
at his home in Mendota Heights. He
was 93.

He learned to play trumpet as "a
100 percent Norwegian" kid in Milnor,
N.D., said his wife, Lois, and stUdied
music education at Moorhead State
College.

After receiving his degree in the
early 1930s, he taught music in Gard-
ner, N.D., but quit after eight months
when a fellow North Dakotan, Law-
renceWelk, asked Herman to join his
orchestra, which played regularly at
radio station \MNAX in Yankton, S.D.

By 1938 the Welk orchestra was
touring nationally and landed in Pitts-
burgh. He ran a contest to name his
newly written theme song, "Bubbles
in the Wine," and shortly after, the
names Champagne Music and Cham-
pagne Lady were invented. A singer
named Lois Best became Welk's first
Champagne Lady, and before the year
was out, she also became Mrs. Iules,
Herman.

"Lawrence didnt like it vervwell,"
said Lois Herman, because n6 aian't
want married couples in the orches-
fta. But he came around.

"Lawtence didn't have much of an
education, so he grew to depend on
Iules because he was the only college
grad in the band," she said.

' In 1940, when the Welk orchestra
finished an engagement in Chicago
and left for California, the Hermans
slityrxl lrchintl to ritisc tltr:ir farnily.
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Trumpeter Jules Herman, shown in
1967, led the orchestra at the Prom
Ballroom in St. Paul for 35 years.

Boone, Connie Francis and Bobby
Darin. They backed the Four Lads,
the Four Preps and the Four Fresh-
men. Sometimes they played their
music first and then made way for
stars such as NancyWilson and Louis
Armstrong.

Their music wasnt quite jazz and
it wasnt quite swing, "but it was very
danceable." Lois Herman said. In the
late 1960s, about 800 people were
coming out every Sunday night.

The bigger part of the orchestra's
business came from playrng private
parties. Herman also led the Minne-
sota Vikings football band for eight
ycars, ending in 1982, the first season


